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Fawtdatianl founded
by voiunrary organization
Bharatiya sirikshan Manciar
by
or repugtlant. to the subject
shall rnean ancl inclurle ils
su,ccess,or.s and assjgns.
AND

2" Turnkur {lniver.sity,
Ka nr ata

]<a

-5

7Z7

RFr{ Foundation and

03

ru

Vishrvar.idyaniiaya i{aryzlaya,
( H ere inafter reierre
d as TIA

B,H, Road,

Tumakuru,

are referred to individuailyas
a,,Farty,,and colrectiveryas
reached the fororving
intent to coilaboration as per

'i'a'ties"' Bnth ParLies have
elescribectr

{r'1.r,
4{

articles of

berow

Lhis 14OU.

RTICLEl:BACKGR0UNDANDPURPCISE
nesear.ch

for perrr*rnce

Foundat. ton

is founrj,ed by voluntary ,organization

Eharatiya shiksha' Mandar
fhereinafter referred as RFR FoundationJ,The
care
*liiective of RIrR Foundation
is to bring paradigrn
srrjft iri re.searcl: outcorne,
research metl:o dology
and innovati
technologies' er'rslrrln'8 B.h,arfrriya
pi.osp,eciive, priilosophy
onc uppti.oul;;:t"'.

1'1.'2' The RFR Foundaticn
has funciional dirnensjons
to stl"engrhen and syncrlrnnize
R esearch, ll.esearchers,

1'L'3'

Resou rces an d Reach.
The RFR Founelatio'n
is a multi-clomain Research
Institute and a nefwori<
resea'ch and a'ied activitiss
in acadernics an, industrial
secror.

h,b of

AND

1'?"1' Tumkur university
[her:ei*aftel referrecr as TUI was
estabiis]ieci i' ?004 in
Tunr]<ur' I(arnarar<a,
I'dia. Estabrished under
; -;;;ka srare u'iversiries
Act,
4s0,0, irs a multi-facurty urriversity, rt
has 34 postgracluate ciepartmen:t.5,
coftstituent colleges anrJ g'tr
2
affiriated corleges. rt ha,s
esta,brisrred zg researcrr
ccrltres t0 P.'mote
aclva'ceci nrulti-disciprinary
.ar*ar.n and acaaenric
collaharatioris. Irr Z0l.?,
the university was recognized
uncle
12[b] of ihe

-k"4\
u--.,, A

I'IOU bct\r,een tf.l"R-Founclation.q.Tf.r
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UGC

Act, 1956, NAAC has accred,ited it with 'B' Gracle in the three-grade rating

scale.

t,?,?, The vision oi TU is to create a generation af human resotl)'ces to successfully
meet the glghal ehallqnges, The mission is to promote trigh quality of research for

sustainahle cieveloprnent of a society; t0 bl:idge the gap beftveen acadenic

.
,.

i*rorv'ledge ancl pt ofessiona) sl<ill;

extensiofl activities
ref,cr.rna'cory

fbr

p]'ornofe ancl develop outreac:

t0

of

dis:rdvatttaged groups

and innnrrative

nea$ur"es

.society;

to

aii

int:cduce

for balanccd development; to build

ir,rstitr:tionaj networking for lcnowJedge sharing; io illitiate action to utilize the

infol'mationand

co nt m tt n i cati

o

ti

te clut oi

ogy sysrelm'

t,tr Furpose:
RFF.F6uncl,atir:n and TIJ are inte rested in working togethe r

with mutual collaboration to

give each orlrer's strengths in rcscarch and facilities thereol

sturlents anci faculties

wil] mntually benefit the

fcr nrrrturing the research, innovation and creativity

studen,ts, Now there,fore the parties hereto have agrecd

among

to enter into a memorandum

of rint'ler.stanriing consicicring th,c long term benefits.nf sharing the l<nor^rlcdge and

the instit'.rte ancl establish a strong aeademic collaboration, by
undertakin,g joint respansibilities and actlrrities in their re.spective field of excellence,,
resources between

research, t'csourccs, knorvlcdge anel hunrin describeci in the articl e 2 of this M0LI as
area of collaboration.

ARTICLE 2: AREAS OF COI,LABORATIOI..*
Tl.le parties lrereby agree to r,vork collaboratively on l'ollowing points
ancl efficient engagemenr trv

for the effective

fuliilling the purpose of this MoU toward.s strengthening

and strearnlining lesealch iu scientific and technulogy development, innovation and

entreitreneurship ecosystenr in Bharat, Thc mutually agreeti acfivities by and behveen
the parties are a3 rrnder

1,

The

respcilsitrilities alrtl rvorl< fsr Ttll

1,1.. Setting-up

.

functional RFR foundation extension centre in academlc carnpus for,

1.1,1.. Awareness, publicil.y & accessitrility for RIrR fr:undation work, facilities

opportunitius"

?fto

M01,j be*vsen RFR,IL oundation&TlJ

a,ncl

Lt ,/"a(
t

,"'/

4

af

1{.)

--

Ln.Z.

Avi'areness, pubiicil"

access'ibility for

&

research

activities, piograms, se:ninar, workshops, confere,nges, ancl like tr:

trt*

iointlS' organized.
:l-,1"3.

Fhilosophical accepiance anri responsibiliry towards concept of
'Resurgcn ce'.

L.L.4. Monitoring, erecution
^h^l;--l^ilih,
aplrircaulllry
ror :]atiorr
f-

and evaluatisn of pararneter/s of

/

society

/

research

local requ,ire:n:1ent,: j:n:eorp,$rati*tr

n,f

Eharatiya methodolcgy and references in vdri,ous pxograr-n$ at iustitutiotiai
level including Ph.D., M.Phil., Post-Graduation, Uncler C.raEiuation research
projects and research methodology program.
l..l-.5" Esrablishing plarforn: for converting strength

& excellence in telms of

infrastructure and lruman resource for betternrent of ed:Llcatiorual svsterns
aci"o,ss

ivorld.

To organize itational, international events, progrant at mutually agreed interval,
t,5,

To provide infrasiructure, academic & iechnical Suppori in va,r"ious aclivities
organieed by RFR Fonndation. subject to a.raiiability.

1".4.

Promote ar:d suppor-t studcnt(sJ, faculty[sJ exchange programs,

Majntain respect ancl dignity among other Academic associales and Indu.strial
associates of RFR Foundation.

L.6. Active participation in as.:^ociatc nrembers' annual rncetings organized by

RFR

Fcund.a,tian.

Both the crganizations^ will encourfige research activities and sharing of resourcc
ilerson

s.

?" The

resyrpnsibitrities and work for. RFR Founda,tisnr

'

'

z.L"

To provicle Title "Academjc As.sociate"&- its certificafi:r:n to.TU, '

2,2.,

'Io provide access to l<norvledge resource centre of RFR Forrndalion.

6,J,

To

2,4.,

To providc support in conrluction of Refr:eshcr Cour.scs, Orieutatiun courses.
Reseal'ch

?c

TU fo:'inrlustry.acarlen:ia, academla'acadernia collaborations at

_fa$ilitate
naiional & internati,onal level.
ethn

nr

d ol o

gv program s ancl facul ty devel opn:e nt prograrir,

Promatinn cif Research Activities in common interest alea.

^\n
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2.6' Privileged invitatioir for

event{sJ

/ ptogram{sJ

orgar:ized by RFR faunclation and

Rharatiya Shikshan Mancjal [limiteil number of guests];
7'7, Di'splay anrl information abollt f'acilities and opportunities at TU in tlre reception
gallery at foundation.

2.8' Two n0minations [incumbent ar-tthortties) in .fsmnty ay Suhha fb,r associates,
2'9. Sttpport in executietrl, monitoring ancl evaluation i:rocess of various research
activiti

es.

and rtsage oi'knowledge resource centl'e, infra.structr.lral facilities such
convention centro at special 'Acadenric Associates, discounted charges,

2,1'0' Access

facilities for students and faculties at concessionalcirarges,
Z'1?'Consuitation, urtbiased evolution of various ed,ucational Drocesses as

as

2.1.t, The

faurr
2.L3.

cl

ati on A ca,d e m i c &Arim

i

n

is

tra tiv e.Au

ri i t

pl"o

RFR

gram,

Itrlornratian and invitation for research events conducted by other associate
rrrentbers for associates, netnrork,

ARTICTE 3: CO-ORDINATION AND NODAL OFFICER
Bodr entities shall ntutually rlecide ancl clesignate a noclal officcr. The nodal officer rarill
have responsi.bilit5r I'or fulfillitg.the objeciives of this agreement and also w.ill cayry out
all activities rnutually agreed by tlre partics,

ARTICLE

4.: SCOFE

The Farties acknowle dge and agree that the Areas of Collaboration are not exhaustir.e in

narlrre and the Parties shall

ili

goad faith, negotiate to elaborate

upol the Areas of

Coilab'oratjn'n, including additional areas cf collaboration as may be mutually agreed
and the rights, responsibiiiti.es anel obligations of each Party in relation to each of the

of collabcirati*n. Tl:re Farties rnay, fiom tirne io time, execuie addenda or
moriifications to this Mt)U to iucorporate such additional scope of collaboration or
Areas

discussions in accordance with Ar-ticic fr.3.

ARTICLE 5; UIIRATION
This'M011 shall be r:alirl after its signature from the rlate of signing

till for FIVE years.

The Pirrtie-s rnalr further c>;11d thc MOU r,vith mutual written coltsent, in order to

?{"nrd\
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r\rt0Uborlveen.Rl;RFrru:rdalion&TU
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Unr,u

€nsure continuous inputs regarding
in light of changing h:ends and environment
in lhe
altea of col)abor.ation for this h.lOU.
As part of subsequent exteftsions the parties
rnav
agree to make amendment- in the i.,IOU.

ARTICLE 6: TERITIS
6.1 Fii,rance

Bstlr Parties shal] be responsible to
carry our the activities under the area af
colrlahoration and New project, program,
conference, seminar, workshops ancr
rike
wltich i's co-riesigtied/ organized
by both of the parties. Tlie financial arrange
ments
wherever invulved wili be decideri
and approved aner- mutual c,'sent anc{
shall be
agreed to for each actirrir,v- inciiviriuaily
on resource
deployrnenr,

arrangeme;r;r;;

mnbihzation will be plar:ned vis_a_r,is.
5,2 Assignrnent

i:f the parties shall assign any of their
tjuties under this
t}r institution witlroui prior approvar
of other party, A

Nei,ther
pei'son

MOI.I

to any othet.

specific agreement will

entereci into for each activity.

be

6,3 Anrendrnents
No alteration's' additions ot"ntorlification
hereto shall be valid arrd bincling r-inless
thc
satne are reduced ro writing
antl signed by bcth the parties.
6;4 No n -Exclusive Biscus.si ons
'fhc Parties acknor+'ledgc
and agree that tllc Area.s of collairoration
uncler this Mou are

lreiRg rtnri'ertakefi un a nctr-exclusive
basis and either Farqy shall be free
to enrer

int'

or

transacrions simjldr ro the Areas of
coilaborarion rn,irn otl,rer parrics in

"

::::::r*-:e
ulrarat or elsewhcre,
5,5 Corrfiri
6'5'1,

.

.

enfiality and pubiic A n nourrcern ent;
"co'fide'tiar Informatio'" mealls

the confidential, proprretary, and tracle

secrer inft:rmatinrr af the criscrosing
party to be cliscrosed by the disclosing
parry uncter
comprises
jn

* r'fg{lrUf^,rd
'ntq -t'1
hf -l\\

Ir.fQUbetr.vesnttFFoundarioneVTlj

I

[a) infornrarion

t

Ll

tan6ible fo,rm ttrat:

-tr'

,.,n-'-'{(

.//

)

TaflA

[a] tU

bear.s

a

Contidentiality Legerril,

or l2) does not bear any

Cenficien{ia}ity Legeud, if:th.e,,recei:ving.par"t1, knerry,, or leasonably should
Ita'v.e,

ktlswn uncier ihe circumstances, that the inforrna:fiolr was conficlential

and had beett communicatecl to it in couficlcncc, and (bJ cliscussions about
that information that may occ,ur beiors, at the same firne, or after ciisclosure

of the infortnation. This MOU anci all confidential information

exchangecl

betwccn the Parties pursua]'rt to this MOU shall be held in confidence.
6.5,?.

Itleither Party uor aRy of the affiliates shall rnake any public announcement

aliout the MOU and. /or the scope of proposed engagement, without the prior

wt'ilten cr:nsent of fhe other Parry. ,Any pub:lic announcement so made, shall
be as outiined in the Ar.ticle 2 of thi.s MOU"

::,

I
I

6.6License lrnd nnteile ctual tr)rop*rfy Rights
6'6,1. Na license is glantecl

ilnder this MOU to either Party underany of the other

Party's intellectual pl"opcrty rights, either expressly, b;, implication,
iuduccment, estoppcl or otherwise, Botli Parties understand and
acl<nawledge that grant

o.f

any sucir liccnse shall ah,vays be express and in

writing.
6.6"?.

Hoth parties wiil rake all decessary steps to protecttlre knowledge documents

and intellectuai Pr:aperties generated cJur:ing th,e,'process

or"

slrared by the

palties.

S.7"

Cnnfiiet nf Interest

Neither: of the parties bcliever" that the Collabor,ation cr:ntempiatect by this MOU raise

any actual or potential conflicts of interest, 'lhe parties agree thai this l{OU and the

negoti:ation

of the samc [aild

arny,

other agreements entered into in.'connection

herelvith] a,re itrdepettdent of any pasL prrsent or potential future arrangements, and
al'c llot r0nnacted to atr existing bu.siness rciationshilt befween either of the parlies.
ARTI CLE 7 : TER.M INATIOI.J

l0

7.?

Survival and binding Nature

7'2'L. Except for Article 6 iTerrrs), Article 7 ['ferminationJ, Article
and 9 {Dispute Settlement) of this}iOU, not}r,ing contained in
intended lo be or shail be construed in any way to
ofthe Parties.

I

(Finance)

th,i,s fulOU is

tre legallS' bindirrg on sny

7,2,2, Hxcept as set foiih elser,.,here in this MOU, Article 6 [T'erins], Article 7
[Terrnination], Ariicie 6 [Finance], 9 {Dispute SeftlementJ sh,a}l s,urvive the
expiry or terrnination of this

ITIOU.

ARTICLE B: FINANCE

*.1 The Fund collecteri by both Tumkur

Universitl,', Tumaliuru and Research

Resurgence Fortndation, Nagpur, regarcing various activitir:s

to be conducted

{'oi.

as

melrtioned i,n the lvlOU shali be deposited in a separate joint account I,,tominatcd
representatives from both the organizations {Tumkur University, Tunrakuru anci
Research

For llesurgence Foundation, NagpurJ will be jointly rcsponsii:le for

cunducting vari0ris activiiies, maintenance of the iund anci the joint account.

.i\RTiCLE 9r DTSPUTE SETTLEMENT
9,1.

Governing Lar,v and Jurisdiction
9,1,

1'

This MOU shail he gaverneci by and construed in accorclancc rvit'lr the laws of
Repuhlic of India. All clisputes arising uut of or reiateo to this MOU, including

r,r'ithoui limitaticrn all rrrattcr.s connected r,,.'ith its performance, will 'ne
governed by, and construed anci interpreted under the laws cf India,

without r"eference ta conflict of larvs principles.
q'1.2, All ciisptrtcs attd ciifferences arising out of or in contrcction
urith this MfiU
shall be the first instance referred to arhitration b1r thrce {3J arbitrators,
jointllr approinted by Parties,'lhe ciecision and alvar'(l cletermincd bv such

*

arbitration l.vill be final and binrling upon the Parties. The arbi.tratian r,vilf fue
cnnductcd in Rccorrjance with the Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996, as
may be in force from tim,e to time. 'fhe arbitration proceedings will be
cnnducted in l{indi, English or ar-ry Bharatiya Language and the seat of

*r'":lq1*

rrrer,v

De[ri.

b\ In{,}
h{O\.i bers'ccn tU,if Fou nd:rti,,nL

l'J

9ofJ{)

9,2 Nctices

AII conrrnunications hereunder shall ire in writing and sliai,l be

cleemeci given

if

delivered personally or maileri by registered or certified nrail Ireturn receipt requesiedJ
lo tlre Farties at the addr ess spec,ified helow.
If to RFR

Fsundatioill

Attention ofi Secretary,
Addless: Research inr

Re

surgence Founda.tion, Sheshadri Sadan, Tulsibaug Road, iUahal,

Nagpur, IVlaharashtra-44003 2 [BharatJ
Ph on
EnT

e

r +9

1

7

IZ

27 2 \:i "22, 827 52825 1,'1, g 8227 457 68, g 823 g LZSB}

ail : isfo€:ftlsgtdEirsn

ory, rfrfbh

a

r:a-t@g:uail,ea m,

1'eb

{f to TIJ:
,.;.

Atleirlion of:

.

Address; Tttmkur ilniversity, Vishwavidyanilaya I{aryalaya, B.H. Road, Tumakuru,
Karnataka-5 7'210'3

ln rvitness wherenf the parties her-eto have
an TTthluly

s*gneel, sealed anri

2fi,fg above written in pre.sence

delivered tltis agreetnent

of:

For.

Bharatiya Shikshan

h'landai's

Tunrltnr University,

Ilesearch for Resurgetrce Founrtatiott, Nagpur Kartratalta
q^-> D

>\ n\

Sign

{*v,'

Name;

fr

Designati on:

Sign

Narle:

\.
1.,
l{
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/-

\'

/)t

.

,'' -' .'\':

"r.4

\" fj'+:;-"-.Sign \*''"
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"\J,

D,esrgnal!on:

\,r

,

/-)
j

:
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rmLssT'gn
Re**arui? Far Regu&irg1irb f?*cjndsgcn

i.."^-'-'

'' ' '

Nag.ypur"
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